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President's Report
TREY PITRUZZELLO

SEPTEMBE R hti irTiwd, Uld llhat a busy mnth
it is for tveryOlW~ ~ FMililt5 ire hc.e f~ ViC.tion. The
kids a,.. back in school. (b's brNthing a sigh of ,..lief~ I
Our young adults.,.. uking their y&rly .igratiOft back to
the ivy covtrttd walls of their dNr old AI. Mit'"- YII,
Sept__ is a hectic ti. for .oIt, and it ..ill '- a busy
0ftI for the Sin LNndro CoIlputer Club II .ll!! WI expect
our ..ting attendance to riM IS folks return ~ their
triVels, and. Itxpect a spilut in our .. ....,. RostlP\"
too!! Plus, • have an iCtivity studded IIOftth pI.. that's
SUr'll to Icetp you hoppin'!

WI'l1 stirt the D'lth off "ith our 6enIral lilRting on
Tuesday the 4th. To. Blnnttt, our fWlltic ProgrM
Director, has ptl'SUilded the fDOllS Mr. Bill Wilkinson to
return for an encore perlOl"8iJlCtf IS our hoftorId gunt
speakar! This ..ting is 5Urtl to be m infcnative II .11
as lots of fun!!

Ntxt on our busy.cmth agenda is the ~ lRiAmE
ctIftJT[R E!UI to be held at Brooks Hall in San Francisco,
SeptBber 6th through 9th. M1 hIS akId us to IIiln a booth
and repr'fttflt the Atari lJHrs 6roups. With a Ihotl of
Brotherhood/Sistertlood and dotln-right togetherness • "ill
be Joined by ~ and the Diablo Valley A.C.E. in a
fantastic represenhtion of the ams finest Atarians! DO
plan to attend. The Bart ·City Cent",· stition is right
across the street f~ Brooks Hall, so transport is euy!
If you'd like to help out at thtt booth for an hour or ttlO,
let us knot!. We still have sa. ti. slots open! Call To.
Bennett, Ji. Hood, or II)'Ylf to sign up!!

Last but never lHst on our &REAT SeptBber agenda
is..... The First Annual SLa: FJltILY PICNIC~! Starting at

. roan on Septlllber 22 at lake OIabot this party "ill prove to
be the Gala Event of the YNr!! Bring the ki~! We're going
to have a great ti.!! Don't .iss it!!!! !Yes Virginia, lunch
..i 11 be provided! I

SEE YOU THERE!

From The Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR

Septl8ber is here and that Elns that~ is C08ing
to an end, but not thll fun. Thent is only one way to send
out the SU88er and that is ..ith a super picnic. If you .ere
at the last ..ting, Trey Pitruzzello ...s talking about a
club picnic. Well the day for that is Just around the
corner on the last day of ~, llhich is Sept.tIer 22.
The S.l.C.C...ill hold its first picnic at lake Chibot it 12
noon, llhich ..ill run about four or five hours.

The club will be handling thtt itl!85 that IIilke a picnic.
It will be bringing the ..t (hot dogs,hallburgvrl, buns,
hHt, conch~s, chips and sodas. You only have to bring
you and your fuBy and~ sort of sports Rqui~, to be
used by the other 8IlIbers.

There "ill be a sign4lp sheet at the door at the
Sept..,. -.ting. With the help of the lIl!lIbership, this
rvllflt could be a great club function. If you have any ideas
or MOuld like to help in V1y ...y. 6ivll Trey a call at
483-6198 or IIYsel f at 537-3183. I hopt to see a rNl large
turn out at what I think will be great ti.. for all.

Septl!llber also .ans the beginning of a new school
year, and the kids are over Joyed. Well uybe not over
JOyed, but anxious. A lot of this cWpends on the fa.ily and
h<M education is appt"NChed in the household. Parents play
a large role in the building of a foundation that ..ill last
for YNr5 to~. The Atari can be used in COI'I,)unction in
helping build the learning skills of the child.

There are IIiny learning progr.ws for all ages am
subjects. They range f~ pre-school to high school, in all
levels of difficulties. The Rtari can help in the
develoPE'll or enhal'lCt!llll'lt in art, IIUsic, reading and
writing skills.

One of the. uny strong points of the Atari is in
educational uterials. There are IIiny progra.s that deal
..ith the groMth of kl'l<Mledge for students of all ages.
Selecting the right prograllS that ..ill 1!t'Iib1e thll child to
enhance their scope of knot!ledge is very i8pOl"tant. If you
knot! of or have used any good educational progrillS give IE a
call. That way. can inf0r8 the club of the progrilllS that
are good and can benefit theL

This IIonth you ..i 11 also find a questionnaire in the
I'lI!tl5letter. You .ight I e_ber filling out one when you



The San l.Hndro eo.put... Club fOt' Atari
IUc:rocc.putlll"l is in i~, ftOft"1Il"Ofit
orgUlization and users' group ..ith no c:onMdiOll to
Atri Incorporatld. .....lhip flft iN CIlrTe'\tly
S2I pIr year, or S12 for si. U1thl. IIwbir !hip
includes KCI!II to ttw ca.putlr lilrwy, nMcriptiOft
to the Journal, Uld clasIM tIhen twld. PInIi.iOll to
rttpl"int il"ticlK in i1Y'f non--oc. 'ciil pabliatiOll il
pII"IIitt.cl ..ithout MriUen authorizitiOll, providad
propIr credit is given to ttw Si" lHndro CclIIpIt...
Club ind the author. Opinions ••pr'ftMd IN tholl of
the author Uld do not l'lIICfturily '.RIrlt ttw vi_
of the s. L. C. C.

s. L. c. C. [ffUBIS
PRESIIDT Trey Pitruzz.llo ~
VIC£ PEllENT' Phil Mitchell 351~

TrEAQJRER Ji. Hood 534-21'11
ERETARY Pial Sifford 351-w6

EDI~ Ron s.y.our 537-3113
ASSISTANT EDITOR Ta. BllNtt 276-W6
SFTWARE taIIIlAN Nitl Hood 534-21'11
T~ LIBRARUIf IIUl Dlun 471~

PRINT LIBRARUIf Ta.~ 4JHS16
ASSY lJIIlJ& 516 Frri Dlni.l 632-7181
BASIC UlNIlRiE 516 Mika S.lty 482-S1
IlE6II1ERS SIB Dlnzil TiPPI . 9-2227
MISCEU.AIEIlJS 516 Phil Mitdwll 351~

AT_ 516 Bi 11 IiIorge 538-2449
UBJ 516 Loil HInMn 482-2222
JlfIIiIA' tallllAN TO. Blnnltt 276-4466

JOirlld. Wtll thlt questiorNire is slightly outditld, and
MiS i" MId of so. cfwIges. AriviSld versiOft MiS creited
to hllp in fully understll'lding the -.hership and lIIit you
neid fro. thl club. PINte try to fill out the
qustiOlNire by thl (ktobll9' -.ling, beciU5e thlt U1th Ie

.ill haw a raffle using the qUfttiOfNires as entries. If
thIN art Ifr'J qUiltions thlt you don't .1It to a~, pass
Oft til-. The OuIItiOMire .. put together by our TreulINr
Ji. Hood.

Anothlr it. that is Oft the fire. It is i Mpzine
coMainilll thl bBt of _lltt... progriB and irt ides•.
The ..i.ions IIOllld • taken fro. irouJld the country.
ht t.tt... .y to .. Just ~t the Atari User &roups are
doing ~i th thlir COlIpUt~_ This idN c_ about thr'OU9l
thl coll&boratiOft of Ta. Blmltt, Trey Pitruizello, and
IIYMlf. If IIr'I OM of you .avId lika to sut.it ~hing,
or twlp, call.. This is ~hing thlt ~'t Just beMfit
our clllb, but othlr Atri Iftthusiatl a .11. Wt hope thit
this -.uiM could • rHdy for a Dlrist-. or beginning of
the~ plbliclt iOt'lo

AI yulI can III-, and J'Rd, tt.-. ....ny MIY5 thlt you
ttw ...... CIrl 1ft invoh'" I look forwrd to 'lOr
~iCIM and hllp .ith thIM ... othlr club proJ1Ct1.
n 'e t.... il ltill a ....t MId for utilt.. in the
publicaUan of thI _lilt.... So HI. I hlw Aid .font,
all .. or _ • It thI -.li,.. LWil Milt illUl, hippy
L'CIIIPIti"l to OM Iftd all.

******************************

THANK YOU

.J1JIiN MANNINa
AND

DIANA BEAUDRY

For 'fWI' ...011 hllp
in ttw pm for ttw pl"inting

and collatian of thl Journal!

CQ&SIIQISIE AI!D!ESS
c/o Trey Pitruzzello
15371 Topic Ct. IJ5
Sin lHndro, CA ~579

JQWTER EXDAIjE
c/o !l.CC IEW5l.£TTER EXDINlE

17642 Vii Rincon
Sin lcnnzo, CA 94_

You haw hli. Mb ttw JOUI"niI
a YfII'Y rnpEtld ta _lllt.,-!

SINCERELY,

THE STAFF OF THE
SLCC JOURNAL

******************************
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JJUtR. AQYERTISIIE RATES
Flll PA6E: S4I. •
RF PA6E: S2t. •
URTER PA6E: Sll..
IllSUESS CARD S 5..

Jg.J!IR. aBUSSl(J§
The SlCC Journal ..ill iCCept Ifr'J articl....itt. by
IIIIbers on any topic found pertirwnt to tM club. WI
Mill iccept articles in i1Y'f for-, although • .avId
pret... irticlfi bR sut.ittld on At..i..iter files.
The fo11a.ing Atil"'i..it... p&r'~ .... UMd:

812 Dl 62 IS Jl Lli R44.52 1l Yl32



Vice -President's Report
PHIL MITCHELL

AnyoM Mho krafI ••ill t.ll you t~t I • a 111ft Mho
_I.. pulls his punc:hts, if you do ~hing, you btU... be
prtpII"Id to bt r8pOflIibl. for your actions, good or bad.
With this in IIind hire cc.s another blast of hot air tro.
rII Atar-iwit..., so batten doMn the ~dIts and~ for a
tropical .ten.

First ~ ...., At the lut ..ting I told .,.,..,..
that I'd NYUl the purpoy of the raffl, in the ....l.thr
and hire it c:c.s. Most of you k,. about our t~ fri~

frw 6InNny, but f. kIlItl about the bid things thlt
happtMd to t18 in this great country of ours lig getting
robbed, not ora but t ..ice (never tl"Ult iDma in ,... York)
and llhIn I .t th. they ..... sleeping outsi~ in !Nrks .ith
litU, to Nt ind no DlIY, but they did stw-I a fil'latical
int.....t in Atar-i eo.puters. If not for the .fforts of~
of our club ......... they ~uld have hid theMOf'St ponible
~ion .of this country and an eYII'I blNkr vacation.
Aft... 8MY nights of IHMIi"l previously ilpOisible things
to do on thl Atri Mas childs' play if you spoQ &.nIan, the
,...1 story of thlir trip Mas told to ., ind I f,lt ~ne
Ihould help thtR guys. Of cou,.. the IlClCUtive cc.ittll
... ,xt..-ly I'lIptiYl about tossing arty tabl. Kripi to
I¥WI say thanks to thtll guys until ftNilttt... tditor Ron
SiymUr- .... ~lf off.. to doNt,~ of our better
progr- if the pr'Ot'llds MOUld bt giwn to Rudi & RalphHl.
Sira this MOUldn't drain our -Illbarassingly large- treasury
• got tlw go... We raiAd a tobl of~•• for the
guys Mho ... at our last -.ting to 581 a rHl "kan
l:OlIPItIl" club. ind I hope you can .. llhy I thought it MOUld
bt c:twap to... t18 fill like charity cases by
......_1ng tt. in front of the ..., ship. Thanks to the
club for supporting the raffle and IIIking., proud of the
!La:: aga i n.

My choice for ~tarian of the VHr !10K to John
Miming, Mho Itt tt. Itay at his houu and ftd thell IiOSt of

. the h. (of c:ourw his ca.put... knoeIltdge blftefiUtd). But
he .... a grHt sac:t"ifice and I couldn't be U"e proud of a
club -.ber, or a person. Honorable -ention goes to

•Ex-Prftidmlt Bob Barton Mho taxied the guys all OWl" tOlWl
and askBd E if 1II)'bt. couldn't do ~hing for th_
Thanks Bob. Nlwsletter Iditor Ron StyIIour also geh a lOSt
Honorabl. lIntion as he donatld one of his favorite progr.ws
to help the cause. Then cc.es all Mho attended the Oluc:kie
a-se party, and the 6rNt Altrica Ellpedition. All in all

. I think • saved their viCation, and the tHl"ful good-byes
llhen they laft..as proof t~t • indeed 1Iill» friends. 1'.
SUN t~t the!l.CC has an excellent reputation in 6er'IIilny
thlftb to the effort of a f. good club~ as .11 as
Just good h.-an beings. As for the rest of the -Wlat did.
they do for us?- guys out there, you get the first AmY of
tht col...

PtmV nulltier' t.a goes out to all of you llho Iftttrtd
the calendar c:ontest. For the second Ionth in a r'<* no 0111

entered a calendar so I get to keep the T~ bolllS of DSDD
Dysan disks that .... the prize and pl"a.ise iWm' to uk for
another calendar. 1've been doing the thing for al~ a
year I'lClW and MOUld ~ve apprlCiated a brNk, but I glllS5
that's hate the calendar c:r.tl1es. AmY fits rII filling
niClly.

tHtHf .

tE-aECT (ni-glekt') tr. v. 1. To ignore or !NY no attention
to, disngard ,. To fail to care for 01" givw proptI"

attention to ~ To fail to do II through carelftSNU or
ov....ight.

~ again, I'd likl to bring up a subJIcl t~ Mny of
you light think is unillPO"'tant, but think for a IICOfId INt.·
this m:!i1. club of ours MOUld be likl if 4 or 5 CIl"tai~:

.peopl. quit, illigil'll alliin ..ting .ith no gUIlt ipMIim',
or if • didn't ~ve a disk of the IOnth lEA.. no ON hid.

.the ti. to IIikt ON, notice the quality of tht _l.U.. :
you're rHding, it's ON of tht lint in the country II:
MOI"ked for Atari, 1. lOOn, but it could taily diuppMl' if
ON or t~ people flIt they .... tiling tu.n advant. of.

'SI6 ..tings could dIIindla blclUM of ...ll tlrftOlt. of
...... (1iftY ~ve no turnouts at am. Just .. no ON

lI'ltared the calendar contest, or the vi..-o-lYlPiCl ctM.i.
an Atari dub that can't gat tnOUgh peopl, to hAvw a vidto
gMt contest). I could continue for pqII on .t JUst a
f. -.bin do to lIIintain the club for tht "'lhip, but
I hope you gft the i~L

b there are "liIYIral things cming llf) ..ithin.the club
that neId your support, like tht Byt. 9ICIII booth, and till
club picnic that ntId ..... to htlp participate. T~

_tings ago I 11'lI'lOUnc:td to. the club hate illPOriant it .....
especially COftSidtring Atari'. l:Ur'I"ent situation, that.
keep the club going ind heM • ntId to pitch in and htlp OM

another, after all that's the pUrpoR of the club. To ..
it all up, if your COlIPUter is illPOriant to you, thl
softMa"', the Illchange of infOl"Mtion, tht'~
aificatiOftSt and you are l:Ur'I"Mltly Il'IJoying the reputation
of being the best Atari club in the country I Ul"1I you to
volunteer SOE tiE ind IIikt an ,ffori to help othlrs thl
May others helped you llhen you needed it. Dthtnti_. My
Just fade ...y.

As I proof rHd this articll, I f.l likl I didn't
blast enou9l, I had originally intll'lded to U!II an ate. IIOIb
to IIIIce -t point. I guess I'. getting 10ft in rII old age,
but Mait till next Ionth's Hurricane.
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O.~r Next Meeting
TOM BENNETT

Bill Wilkinson..... there is so lIIICh t~t CUI lit aid
Ibout this individual. Bill. is a ..11 knoMn Atari
authority, an inst~al cont..ibutor to the SUCCP.i1 of 09S
soft..,.., Dlthly col..i,t (the Atari voice "ith "Insightl
Atari) for CoIIputl, ni Atari eo.put... EnthuliASt••••• and he
"ill off.,. his ...lth of "insight" to the 5.L.C.C. at our
Sept..... 4th -.ling. Not only "m he d8onIt..ate the
~ful ISS packqes, but Ry also share "ith us thl latest
on the rei Atari!

The lut ti. he c.. to our ..ting, .. hid thl
opportunity to preyi... UI unk~ progra called "Arlion",
"ith unqUfttionabll prog....ing pcMr. Shy s..CC'ers .kId
for his autograph, and our antly ..11 group doubled its
IlOl"IIIl ...ting lizi that IDIIth. That August of lalt YII"
lIII thl Itart of the t..-ndous groIIth of thl SLCC, ud I
.ight MY, JIf fint mftth on the Job II thl club'l prog...
chaiJ'MIl.

lItidl brings • to thl Rin topic for this ...th;thl
.. for so. ... blood in the!l.CC. I have found the
progra chai...n position to lit vry, vry intll"ftting II'ld
fun. You get to talk to tlw "bip" of tlw Atari IIOI"ld; thl
WilkinlOlll, l)-Mffords and Traill.. But "ith tlw .any hats
that I a __ing for tlw club (silent nsistint editor,

- CIlIIIPUt...... COOI'dinator, _llttr exc:hal9, .and group
buy COOI'diMtor), I think thAt I MId to lighten thl lOid
Jut a bit. Thus tlw sillft goes UPI

WANTED'
!La: PIUiIIIt 01'1_

REWARD,
&REAT SATI!FII:TIa. • fID4 1iJII(!

No. do not IIOI'T)', I.. not going to _ out unlll' •
get a ~laee.nt. I a still lIOI"king on a mum visit by
0I..i5 Cr.tord in NoYIIIbIr II'Ill the Trui,l ..ting, but I
lIOuld liu to hand CMII" the reins btgiming in !lIcIlIbIr or
January. The Job ee-s ca.plltl "ith 1ft IxtlMiw contact
list that "ill IIIU the Job quite H'Y. Till thB you ....
thl SLCC, ~ drop Mho hu t.n It our club -.ling. in the
past, and you got a gUIlt sPHkr!

kk to this .anth', Igtnda. Wt have Ir'I"UlgIlI to hAve
all of thl ISS best softlllre at a vry special discount.
Kili ElliSOft aNI OSS have MOtktd out IJ'I agl I_at to give lIS
m..M! thl current list price. The prices will lit t63.26
(regular 199.99) for Arlion, Baic Xl, M: 65, ~1.12

(l"IlIular ••, for C65 Disk, and $22.37 (""ular m.)
for lUi 65. Thtst prices include thl tu, ind you .m pay
for your selection It the -'ing in advance. Ttw progr_
..m th&n lit ordered and dist..ibuted upol'l receipt.

WI have a fill othtr specials for sale through the disk
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librarian. WI ~ve a very li.ited !!!1m!! of Microsoft II
(original board, replaetW'nt cuing), book, refert!l'lCl cards
and IIOI"k-disk, all for S16; the original Atari Word
Processor ca.plete "ith 3 disks, su~ bindtr (Ron s.y.ou..
is MiCko about the bi.ndtr), t ..aining tapt, and docs for tlw
price of S11••; Pilot cart..idge the Pilot pri... for all of
sa.•, and Conversational Spanish for $8.,& Wt "ill
probably have a sign up!lhett for additional purdlaus at
these prices, but you "ill have to ca. Nl'ly this _ting
to insure that you get one of the above.

Jon Loveless of Synapse "ill lit ou.. spHklr in Orl....
Wt "ill try to set up a special buy on the SyrHtri.., 10

Mitch for next uath's .....letter.

we "ill also haw discount ticQts for thl Byte
ColIputll" Faire, Brook. Hall, 5.F., tit thl Sept....
..ting. Look for the big (24 foot) cc.bined ~ booth on
thl ..in floor. Wt "ill ~YI our usual disklttl allS and
dil"lCtions to good Atari buys. we.... looking for s..cc
....tIIn llho MOUld li. to get in EJg in IXcNrlgt for a
couple of hours of 'fOAl" tiE (plus a lot of fun)!

ET CETERA I My final contids It Atari ...... t1

coupllof lIIIks ago in another non-publiciztd • ~ No
,.. l'WOI"I to Ihart this Rlth ot'- than that thl "IHltd
chips· rwor to eo.odort illS idully a eo-xlort coup of
"stHling" Aliga frw Atari. Tht llUl.-.or III' only t1

".... 1C1"II'l'l" to dilptll the ..ny rwors thAt .... flOlUng
around in thl last .anth. watch for fut'- info in yolI"

local piptr'S on the long list of suits against aNI by Atari.
Thtre.... probably .-.1. suits going on than you aNi I
"i 11 kftow of.

Assembly Line
FRANK DANIEL

Wtll, I .... it', ti. fOIl" JIf quart...ly rtpOr't again.
(JlHrlingl Ron twllttd Iff ....... ASAIN!)
PThis IDfIth 1'1 going to try .-thing... Shrting this
mnth, and CClfItinuing Hl:h...th thlrHft..., I "ill lit
..iting a short tutorial on lIIdliftl codt and Atari 1m. BlIt
mnt about that lat.... First lit's gn updated Oft thl 516.

Over the last f. a1thl tlw AI.-bly SI6 has been
delving into ..ny intl'l"llting subJICts, .. of lIhich arel

Diff..-.nt .thods of ..iUng cod••
The diffll"MlCft btl.. various As..-bl.,./Editors.
Mix IbIt 6raJftic:s.
Mieay allOCItiOfl syR-..
Tht FILE IRAlER SYSTBI (Ali).

DtviCl handl.....

The lut t..a subjects in COIIbiMtion "ith an Hrli...
study of the SID (Serial Input/Output! routintS, help us
last ti. IIhen III ...,.. giYlt'l tht USI of a COAWS hard disk
for the .tting.



.... ich brings. to the subject of fI'J first tutoriil.

In this, the first of (hopefully) IIIny tutorials, •
wi 11 diSCOYel" lilit, lily iN! how i boot disk lIOI"ks. That
.y, not only will you abl. to progr. your C*I'I boot .....
(ind SiW about S21..!!), but you will IlI'lderstml a little
D't! about the Atiri.

First, lilit is i boot disk? Well a boot disk is illY
disk thit fulfills tertiin par.-ters set by the Openting·
Syst.. All gMt, businns iN! DOO disks follON theY
requirwents. No.. you lIiIy uk •....at don thlt disk nI8d to
be a boot disk?· Well this Cin be a little cc.plicated, but
I'll tike i shot at it.

First, you will need to ~ i little about how the
Atari operating Iyst. hindI" i dtrviCL

The cc.puter needs to knON how to do si. operlt ions.
These routines ire as fo11ONSI

[)pBI This routirw limits the dlrvie- ill the
e:a-andl MCftMJ')' for initializitiOft

Close This routine IIiIIcft ...... thlre is no
outltinding oprations. If thIN it thil routil'll will
COlIplete tt. or ibort th-.

Bet Byte s.t a byte of dati froli till dtrvie-.
Put Byt. Put i byte of data to the dtrvic:..
Stitus s.t the status of the last oprltiOfl ar

prtMnt condit ion.
Special This routil'll hIIldl.. IJrf Hvie-

dependant ca.ands.

Thlrt is • MVtnth opIi"ltiClft, but it I'lIVWI" girts UIId on
non-rnidBlt dtrvic:. hindi,""

Then the ·OSI'lIeds to know ..... ttlRe routineS-are that
will perfOl"8 this operations. To do thi" i \lIctar Tabl.
his to be set up. All I VEtor Tabl. i" il the addreuft,
linus 01'1I, of all the opration routil'lll IhMl Ibow, in the
sue order.

b that the vector tabl. his bIe .. UP. • now haw
to t.ll the OS lIhert it CIIl 'ind ttlRe Iddrft_ Thil il
done by ~ing the dtrvie- to lilat is cill. the D.vie
Table. To thil table. add the dlYic:..- lie. ·E· 'ar
Editor), and the begiming Iddrtu of the VICtor tabl••

Most of the devic:e .. IIItINd onto the device table
by the OperAting 9yIt.~ its 'PCID-iP and 'RESET'
routil'lll. D.vic:.s l:OYIt'Wd by the DS il'Elude the Editor, ttw
Scrwn, the 1WyboIrd, the Print... IIld the eu..tte.

You probably notie:td that there il a lilling dtrvie- on
the 1ist AboYI. As I .... of flC't, I Yrf iiplritlnt
c.ission (particularly to thil tutorilU. The optI'ating
I}'stl!ll does not pd the Disk HIIlIIl... onto the device tabl••
DOO. or an abridtld Wt"IiOft of ID, t .... c:IJ'I of that Ind
all of the relf of the housekIeping for the Disk.
b you lIiIy ask, ·If ID, rather than IS, puts ttw disk onto
the Device Tabl., then how doe ID girt I!'ltred?. Well,
the MlSIIIIr to that Jewl il. ••

Library/Floppy Update
NATE HOOD

Well as you all probably know by now, this is fI'J IKOnd
IDftth of IIiIking (or a lust trying desperately) to llilke A

great Disk-of-the-tlonth. It'. bien 9& l!!n1l!! and I stin
can't figure out how Trey got the disks to 'float' or 'JIIIP
hippily' into the disk driw. I think that Trey is JUst
plain lucky••• or else he's bIIft lIIOking fumy plAnts iN! he
Just thinks thAt the disks do all these wierd things! One
thing that I do kftON il that. hAw A grelt (I'll settle
for good) disk this IOftth thil IOftth.

DOBGIES
Y4U'll get ac:huckl. out of this 0ftI if Just .tch it.

The ob.)lCt of the gMI it to 11M all of the dogs froI 0ftI

side of the SCrtIft to the other in H f. IIMS II poIsibl••

QkI.
I don't knON lily it's rIUId ·OCT· but I Cift t.ll you

thit it's a great STIA~ •• lIwn it first bootl it loab
rttIlly Itupid, but aft... a f. IICOfIds you will .. lily I
put it Oft the floppy, it k8epI getting t.tt... mI t.tt... _
t.ttr••••

PINK pANTHER
A neat 1OUNI/vaP1ics dIm... not -=h to ••plAi"" ••

Jut 10ld IIld list"",
PROTECT

Thil utility _ill prottd all of your bIIie: progr..
• king t_ ilPOllibl. to rtId lilIn list.. If you .. to
_ lilat it does to a progr. Just list thil OM. UIId _ith
last IOftth'l ·UDUlIT· you should til CII'l the .y to
copy-proted ing your disks.

SMOKEY
You plAy the rol. of ·the bandit· II you r&l:e Im)II

the \)\itlC! Stlt.. trying to tINt the ...ld'i rec:ord.

CLUES
.....' s a MIt litU. ........ you try to find the

hidden iquare in a Ihcri A ti. and tIS f. IIMS ..

possible.
MONSTER COMBAT

In this adventure gMI you try to tit .. IIJrf treasures
as possible without loosing your life!

FUNl
This IOftths pinball gill. I did this 0I'lI fl'JWlf 10 you

know it can't lit too bad. This one is etlSy 10 that you _ill
be able to sharpIft your skills for fI'J next c:rHhon!

SOUND
Crtite sa. !!r!!!!I! ICM.IldI froI the intl!l"nal speaUr.

If you hAve a sound that you liu you can IiW it to disk to
use in your e-I progrMS.

well, thlt __ to be all for this IOftth. HopI you
enJOY the flO4!PY.
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Secretary5Report
PAUL GIFFORD

s.n l.Hndro eo.puter Cl ub
6eneril MIRing Minutes

August 7, 19M

8:13 Nlfting stirts hdll it IYtlI" stirt it 8:111), Ind.
Trey stub off by t.lling a fibl.. HI tilks ibout tilt I'lIW

fcnat ttw glMl"l1 ..ting ..ill follOll, the qllfttiomaire
to III fOUl'ld in your ftIIIIlett.. this .anth, the club picnic
(a Ihock to us officers), and ttw ....t ,.. club ES run by
lUg S.11Y.
8: 14 T~ Blnnett takft control and 1rWlOU1lCft. will

hiw Bill WilkiMOll IlIxt .anth, and Jon loYIllIs fI"(II

9ynapM the following Dlth, .ft.. which T~ bursts into
fl--.
8:17 6Iry yost fro. Antic llJUilll start. to tAlk about

Antic llguilll and whit it i. doing for IlSI!I" group support
(not cut rat. IUbicriptions, thit'l for lUre)... doIIn't
-.tiOft IIUCh .........i...bout Atiri, Just ~thing ibout In

1IINrad.xL. (lIyIIt 4 Joypcri.?). Yost thin starts his
Antic Maguilll ee-rciil..... talks about linking Ant ic
with .... group 1.... throqh .ither ee.pu ItrW Of'·Ttw
Souru, ttw futlft of Antic, ttw IlIxt illUl of Antic, the
Antic -.uilll disk, and other ,.. Antic productl (Antic
T1hirt., etc.). .. thin talks about Antic's attitude to.
,.... IIld .... grouP' "-nlcId for lIS COI'l5...-s to ....it.
OW' flVWit. 10ft... houIeI and distributorS t.lling th.
• I4qIpllr't th8 IIId dOIl't fOl"glt lIS At..iiM! A listing of
Atri .-vic:. e:tIlt.... ..ill ippHr' in Antic soon, and
poIIibly a listing of Atll"i .... groupie

....al cMos, IIIEA(!!! "Iller, disks go on
iiI. befCll'l ..tings now too, 10 avoid ttw HIllS! MIRing
brRIts up at tilt USUIl lat. hour•••

. OM qUIIUon before I 1Ild...DotI InyoM rHd this
col~? If so, c:c. up to • at ttw lilting and Sly 'Paul,
I l"Hd your col~', or 'Plul, I lISt your col.,. to line ""
birdcage' • Thanks!

Guest Input
ROUGE

Yet Il'lOther ,.. tillflt fro. Ttw WoIVII Den Ihoels his
fac.•••

ATARI WRITER WITH EPD PRINTERS
Byl Rogue

Althoufl ttw AtriWrit.. cartridge us IIde
lpICifically for lISt with all 4 Atari printers, it is
di fficult to tIY by PIOPI. who hive di fflt"lrlt printll"5o To
lI!It Atiri....itlt' ..ith III Epson print.., c:hooM optiOft 3 hl,1I'I
.printing), -Atiri 821-. If you dOIl't do anything lOre than
this, you ..ill get • col... in norul font on your Epson.
~, the Epson ..ill not l"llpond directly to the print
c:a.mls froz the Atari....itll" progr.. To iCCtISS Ctt'tain
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featlP"ll of the Epson it is nte:llsary to Mnd control codes
by a different 1IIIlS; this is ttw tuk at hmf.

The process is to prill CTII. 0. whldl uti ttw syst
up to recti.,. i control code, follc.d by • _illl ,..,..
Since al~ ill of the EpIoft codIIzust III prefac.d by an
ESC chiractlll", inc! the deci..l lquivalllM is 27, you will
II'Itlll": [CTfL] [0] f1 and then [CTIlL.-oJ followd by ttw
specific dEilil COIIInd code. If SlYll"'al print MIl .,.
to be l:OIIbiMd, lIMit' the Mhol. first code followd by thl
whole MCOnd l:Ode. Using this zethod, you ..,' t hive to bvy
that expensive printer driver progr. fro. jl)1. Also, wry.
fNture of the Epson can be utilized, including sublcript
and III'llIerIinee

IEFE~ DAfT FOR EPD PRINTERS III) ATARIWllITER
CoIIpres58d Mode:
~ - [CTRl-Q] 15
(Ff- [CTIlL.-{) 18

Double strike Mode:
~- [CTRI..-{)] 27 [CllL-{)] 71
(Ff- [CTRl-{)] 27 [CTIlL.-{)] 72

Double Width Mode:
~- [CTII.-{)] 27 [CllL-{)] 87 [CTRL.-{)] 1
(Ff- [CTRL-{)] 27 [CTII.-{)] 87 [CTRL-Ol •

EIIphisized Mode:
~- [CTIl.-{)] 27 [CTII.-{)] 69
(Ff- [CllL-{)] 27 [CTRL-{)] 71

Ihlics Mode
()4- [CTRL-{)] 27 [CTRL-{)] 52
(Ff- [CTIl.-{)] 27 [CTII.-{)) 53

Subscript Model
~- [CTIl.-{)] 27 [CTRL-{)) 84 [CTRl.-{)] 1
(FF- [CTIlL.-{)] 27 [CTIl.-{)) 72

SuPI\"ICript Model
[Il- [CTIl.-{)) 27 [CTII.-{)) 84 [CTRL-{)] •
(FF- [CllL-{)] 27 [CllL-{)J 72

lilderIine Mode:
[Il- [CTII..-{)] 27 [CTIlL.-{)] 45
(Ff- [CTRL-{)] 27 [CTRL-{)] 45 [CTRL-oJ II

. Line Spicing 1/6-, (Defiult Mode)
~- [CTIlL.-{)] 27 [CTII.-{)] 51

Line Spicing 118-:
[Il- [CTIlL.-{)] 27 [CTIl.-{)] 48
(Ff- [CTII.-{)] 27 [CTII.-{) 51 '

Line Spicing 1172-:
()4- [CTRI..-{)] 27 [CllL-{)] 49
(Ff- [CTIlL.-{)] 27 [CllL-{)] 51

Syst.. RtMt and NN Top of Fenn
[CTIl.-{)J 27 [CTII.-{)] 64
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SOFTWARE
& SYSTEMS

DISK DRIVE

245(W) x 165(H) mm

Horizontal: 42.0 sec.
Vertical: 12.1 m sec.
Horizontal: 11.0 sec. max.
Vertical: 0.9m sec. max.

Horizontal: 260 TV lines
Vertical: 300 TV lines

Horizontal: 15.734kHz
Vertical: 60Hz

13" (33cm). 90· ,In-line,
370FVB22

AC 120 ± 10%, 60Hz

65W
Vs 1.0Vp-P (sync. negative)

0.5V r.m.s., 1 .6k ohms

2W

CHALK BOARD $4q95
POWER PAD REG.PRI~ $99.95

OMNITREND'S
UNIVERSE

MISCONVERGENCE

DISPLAY COLORS

Center: 0.6mm max.
Comer: 1.2mm max.

7 colors minimum (red, green,
blue, yellow, cyan, magenta
and white)

RECOMMENDED DISPLAY 960 characters (40 characters x
CHARACTER NUMBER 24 rows on 5 x 7 dot matrix)

WEIGHT n 11 .6kg, 25.6 Ibs.

RETRACE TIME

SCAN FREQUENCIES

DISPLAY SIZE

DISPLAY TIME

SYNC. SIGNAL

RESOLUTION

CRT

INDUS GT

POWER SOURCE
POWER CONSUMPTION
INPUT SIGNAL

AUDIO INPUT
AUDIO OUTPUT

93~ A S-':
HAV\NA D

7

OPEN TUES - FR. "'0- B
SAT 10-3

PHONE 537-3637



Software Review
SGT. SLAUGHTER

Hello .--s!
AftIr .i"ll ..y ~ll ~ on vac~tion, I _ fiNlly

'bldl to ttw IlayboIrd to Itrt revi.i"ll progrMS for you
api... For thou of you thlt Dlld li lei to 1ft ~ revilWS
.-y _h II lOon is thly ca. out, you eil'l eall ~ good
,biddy AIIN Yol f It The YolVWI IlIftI 415-895-S716. They
IhoUd. up at around ttw first of ttw a1th if I can gft
..... to doi", ttl-. PI... _ tllli"ll _ IIhat you think

.... tt.- ..tiel..! I Can lIM all your critici..!!!!!
.. for a Ipot of bId.- t.fcn I go on. I ~ve

dEidld to abINIon ttw idN of doi"ll 2 01" 3 pieces of
.~". .11CtId t--. .. to the lack of qUAntity
:..... '- pd. out in a alth. You eM t. lltu" thn I
·lIill _ ..iU", on the ~ ~hi. II soon is I pt
,..,... I .ill try to _ ttw col.- up in the !La: for
,. ICIII • till folks It ttw club .ill lit ••

Ill, ... ttw .., for thil a1th'l col.... n.
m.cs hIw 1-" loA. for 1914 INI no OM can """ guess
.... _ .ill rwtW'ft. ~ tMy did IHW us plenty of
m.c far • on the Atri to play! I _ t~lking

'.. U1. Trtek IIld Filld, ~ 6MIs and
'1IIathI1.. ~. _a i. t.N ... f.....L..t. t. a part
,of it!!!!
, TIw first of tew sport. trio I .til revi. i. Track INI
'ilill. Thi. _ thI fim of tew .lti..... olYIPic g_
to c.- 0It this __, bIIId on the bloc:ktllst... vi~ g.
'lly w-i,prod.. by Atri.

TNI:It -.I Filld his .iI tNc:k ..-.t. in OM .... ThtR
:... thll dMh, ICIII J.... JlWlin, hurdl.., ta--
thrw, \hi hi" J.... [N.st ~I throu;! INl'h
'1VII!t to gR to tlw nat, IIld Iw ..t qulify in Ht't1 OM in
:tIr"dIr to 11:0I"I ... to play furthlr. Thi. i. an unustIil
!hilt, __ tlw othlr~... sport..... of this gll'll'W
l"IqUi,. no qaaUfimion INI you can .11d the tv8lts.
.AftIto a lIhill, thaaFt you .ill find thit you can br8ze
'~-.y of t.. ..-.ts, Irld lMft lit ..leis 1"ICOl"cIs!
.Tht Etion ift TNc:k and Filld i. quite lillple ~t first.
5iIPly 81M ttw ,JOYStick left INI rij\t (f.t!!l to get the
MIt runni",. Tht flit... you 81M it, the filt... he runs. ~
;tIW otlw IVIftts thlt r'lqui,. thl"C*i"ll or JUllPing, thl
'button ..... to • prR_. ~ PlB'ything except the
hurdl.., ttw button.. an M'llII. of thra The longtl" it's
Iwld.... ttw FRtll' ttw IJIlIll. I h~w found that about6-55...... i. idNl to tnU mit 1"ICOl"cIs. A frillftd can
play too, INI in ttw ruNli"ll, he CM pl~y ~bOYe 01" below
yoI, IIhUI ift tlw athlr ftlntl you _itd! tums.

. All in all, TNc:k and Fi.ld... ~ wry captiv~ting

'.... ....... I flit COlIpIlled to COlIpIt. until I lit the
..-lcr. NCOI'dI or I got blilt", ". mvil'lll ~ Joystick so
.m! TIw only probl. li...ithin the II-.. thl"C*, tIhere
it il 'ilPly luck IIhRhIr you t~ it or not. Hopefully
lI..i .til il'Clll thil out. Its got ~ .t""", ......

WIll, fly frillftd .ith a ea-xkn 64 il ~lMiYS trying to
prOVI to. thlt his ~I'I" gRl better g.-s than ~
Atri _ In fll:t, IItIIrI I ..~ s.es first on his

~er I IllS ~l.ast l"Hdy to give in! NoM, lucky for us
AtAri CMWl"5, Epyx hAl ~ .-.INled the s~ gMft for us
too! I CIIl blNly think of ~ g.- thit IIOl"e captures the
spirit in the gMIL It hAl opMling C!II'I!IIOl'liK bllich, IUdl
to ~ frillftd'i cant_, you c.n't intll"r\qlt), theEs and
n. for all the countri.. ca.peting- 18 in fact! No Olll!
I:IIl f.l l.,t out (unl... you a.-. rro. Tanzania, sorry)!
Tt.N is ~ ~ll of f_ ..,... ...ld nICOI'ds U'e held and
lldal .ardi"ll cr-oni.. for the winners of the
COlIpItitiOftl! AI for the 8 IYI'ftts tlYt ea. on the package,
lNldI OM il a IIOf'k of rt and style that only the firest
progr--. at Epyx could turn out. The g~stics, diving,
Ik8It shoot INI pole vault art ~ f~vorites. The g~tics
l"Iqui,. vaulting eMIl" a horse and IJl"ftsing thl button at the
rij\t u. to get enouah IJO'iIr during the .-.lNSl! of the
horst. The playwr IIUSt pull the Joystick up to get into a
tuc:k Irld pull dc*ft to land. Awry tough let to do, but
OlD you llInl it you can gtt big points on the scoreboird.
1hI diving l"Iquil"ll .ewing ttw Joystick to the right to go
into a tuck INI thllft pulling up to get out into a straight
fen. 1hI .... you art ift ~ tuck INI thl 800ther you enter
tlw ..til', ttw hij\tr the ICOI"t! you will get. I find that
pulli"ll out at ttw lilt poHibll .-nt will I'IMil'd with the
lIIlli_ Iliourlt of points(~ overall score WAS 663.~ flll" 5
di....!). The l"UMling dith is like Track ind Field, but the
,.Iay r'lqUil"ll pulling fonMrd to sprint, back to coast. Yoo
Est ,...lly haw Itrategy to wift thn ON! The swi.ing
l"Iquil"ll thl mit corantration of thR all, t.c~use yoo
.m pI"ftI ttw button JIlIt is ycMr pl~yr' I hand is about to
hit tlw ..t ..., not an HIY fNt. You can ~ve up to B
playrs and you CM c:c.ptte in all the IVWS or Just one.
You c:an ~11O prEtiat up on ON lMftt if you cannot get the
kMc:k (I UIlIIllY lIftd up doing gyIIlBt ics) Ilh ich is a niat
fHtlft • If I Clll ~ Iud OM gMt t~t you buy this
~,~ it this onto You .ill probably play it till the
rwxt OlYIPic:s roll 1r'OUI!d... 1 know I .ill!!!

The lilt of the Olyaapic g.-s to hit the IIiIrkel is
o.cathalon, by Ac:tivision. I ~te to say this about any
'u-, but I leU Nally disappointed by it. o.cn~lon hiS 11
lMftts, but mit of thB a.-. wry IIIICh alike, for instance
ttw 1. mil',. m ...,~nd 1. mer run. Just h~ving thl
• IN! 1. m ... run-auld ~w betn tI'lOUgh for., but the
1_ mer rufl Nally pu.tMts it. (it lasts over 3 .inutes. of
purt pushing thl Joystick back and forth... Ilhew!) The
Ihotput, discus INI Javelin thl"C* ~l"t all very IUCh alike
and l"Iquirt thl IMI skill. There is no angle SIt or any of
thllt (I 1OI"I!1y .isled t~ ftatUN on the long JIIIIp), and I
found ~lf lCOI'i"ll al-ast the exact sc:ores ti.. and tiE
again. Thtre Just is not enough varilty like there is in
both s-.... S-S.nd Tr~ and Field. In truth, the Mhole
a- could t. boiled lbrI to 4 to I) IM!nts and still be a
dtc:ent V-. Wlit for thil OM to go doNn in price (or eYlI'I

, on clOllOUt ule) lIhill you ~,.. enJoying the other tNO gues
I in this Articl•• It Just isn't IIOI'th it•

WIll thit ....ps it up for this .anth' 5 revi.... If you
Dlld like to SIll! ~hing revi'" t.fore you buy it or if
YOlI Just ....t to tell E llllat a good Job 1'. doing (hi ~)

don't be ~fr~id to drop •• lilll! .t the Wolves Den or tell
Trey ~t the !I.CC -.ling INI then he can tell __• Until
thin, goodbye and good g_ing! At Ene, Sgt. Sl~ughtl'l"
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BaSIC Info
MIKE SAWLEY

At the last aain .eeting, I was presented with a disk
of progrillS by Jia Warren. He asked E to have a look at
the prograas and give hia ay coaaents. The disk contained
quite a few prograas, too nuaerous to list here, but they
all had a central theae: DISK STRUCTURED BASIC.

The idea behind this structuring is not new. It COleS

froa the fact that a lot prograaaers are basically lazy. If
this were not true, you would still see a lot of prograaaers
working with slide rules (reaeaber those things?) instead of
their coaputers. Don't aisJudge E. After all, there is
nothing wrong with having a ..chine do sOlll!thing for you'

If you wanted to ....ite a progr. that was siailar to
others that you had ....itten Nrlier, you could look at the
listings and .. Iilat you did then, and use the sue ideas
or even the saae codtt for your MW prograa. You .ight even
pull SOle of the old code off a disk and enter it into your
... progr.. You aay have to change the variable naaes
iI"ClW'G .. to aatch Ilhat your new prograa ellperts.
Renullblring would aost certainly need to be done. A little
bit of Juggling Iwre and the-e and it would finally be all
patchld together. This l«)Uld involve a lot of editing and
is tiE COl'IIUIIing.

A bRtter way aight be to ..late Ilhat the folks using
um have been doing all along. You l«)Uld .... ite procedures
that could be called up any tiE you needed to do a certain
task. You l«)Uld only be concerned with the order in lttich
the proctdW"ft are called. And one procedure could call the
nellt, Ilhich would call the nellt, and so on, unt i I the task
...5 done.

In BASIC, this prOcedure calling is not qUite so
sillpl~ thlre are 1ine maers and variable nMeS to deal
with. ThIIn thlre is the fact that you have to diEl'lliOl'l all
strings tiltON t"-Y can be used.

All tn.. dwtails lSi~, Jia has a fairly nice working
skeleton of prcadure calling 0I'l that disk he gave E and I
would like to pass alonl sa. of the ideAS involved.

Asiaple progr. l«)Uld look ~hing like this. ••

18 OOSUB 28:GOTO 1.
2t ENTER ·D:PROCED••1
J8 RETURN

The OOSUB 28 in line 10 JUst loads in (or ~re properly
enters) the procedure froa the disk called PJUE).181. Thin
line J8 is IlllCUted lttich takes us to the &lTD 1. of line
18. ~t OOTO I. J.-pI to the procedure that was loaded
into ~ and progr. flow takn off froa there. More
lines could be added that would call IIOl"e procedures. In
calf you had aore procedures to load, then the OOTO I.
would be a 60SUB 1. and each procedure would Il'ld in a
IETURN that would take us bick to the controlling prograa.

As you can see, if you have a library of procedures all
aatching the necessary paraaeters, your Job would be reduced
to comecting up the various procedures in the proper order
to gft your taSk iCCOIIPlished.

There are sc.e dr. backs to this. First of all, the
procedures have to be stored 0I'l a disk and hence take up a
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lot ipiCt! that could be used for ~ta storage. Also, they
have to III in listed forti so they take up even ~re space
and take a 10l'lll tiE to load.

I hope to spelk with Jil at length on this before the
next BASIC .eeting in Septlllber, but until thin I hope you
would giVe this idea SOle consideratiOl'l and pass alOl'lg your
~t5. Permps leaving a IleSSigt on The Key Syst!lll

BBS News
MIKE SAWLEV

As you slU'tly know by now, the club has a BBS. The
nuJIber, J:i2-5528, is central San Leandro and should be a
local call for mit of you. The board is called "The Key
Sylt.· and is~ aft... the Illdric rai 1 netMOrk that
once covlrld the East Bay with a vastntiS of rolling stock
and routes that ranQd it .". the aost fucinaUng
ellCtric railways in the nation.

In 1913, Francis ....ion ·Boru· SIIith optftId his -s.n
Francisco, Oakland I San Jose RiillMy·. Itt soon built a
trest Ie and pier that Juttld out~ than th,.. Ii les into
the bay. This acted u the link lin... his trains and
fll'TY boats that gaw pIOple the short..t and quicklst route
evil" lin... Oakland and San frm:isco.

By the aid 21's, S.ith had bien able to aqui,.. all the
ottwr indlplndlnt COIIPIftt.. that offll"ld rlil or bus lII"Vice
in the East Bay and fcnlCi a corporation that finally blc:ue
me- AI The Key Sylt_. In 1929, RiillMy Eqlli~ and
IlHlty CaIpuIy .. fOl'Wd to hold the various opel'atiOl'll 15

llIbIidiri... ThIu tncludtd the big transbay tr.ins, the
fll"ry boats Iftd frei"t ...,il'l, the stl'Wtcr aN:! bus
li,,", and finally the restaurants, ....tlftdl, chIclcItmls
and bootblack stands. At its height of ....tion, there
.,.. six tf'lftlbly lintl, 81ft than 21 Itl'Wtcar and 16 bus
li....

The Deprftsion... hard on ThI Key Syst. and-.y
stl'Wtcar lintl .-re clOlld. In 1946 National City lillll'
purc:hastd Key Syst_ int.....ts and i__ilt. ordIrI ...-e
placed for 6ft and Mack diesel buMS (both ..... Ihan holders
of I'll. stock). In 190\8 the last strwtcar lil'll ... cloud
and April 1958 saM the final five tral'llbay lillll CHE
operation. On Detobll" 1, 1968 the rBiining all-bus Key
Syst_ was sold to A. C. Transi t.

Now back to our BBS... llhic:h would not be on lil'll if
it were not for the support given it by club ..a.rs.
Alaost all the equi~ has bIMl donatld by club 8IIIbers.
The club itself hH donated an Atari 811 disk drive and is
kleping the phone CClIIpIJly happy with ti.ly paYBnts fl"'OII
till club checking account.

The IOftteare that is currently being USId is a public
dOlllin progr. called I*IS and CaE our lMy thanks to Rob
Kelly (Sysop of IH..A-BIS ell INLA BBS).
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The boIrd is MIMing quite -mhly ftl*. You don't
.... I puworcl to post ..uges or upload progr-. You
CIn think the lICk of -childish- callers for thit. 'There
hlw bIIn I flM, but not 1IInY. There is ~ dllcking of
yw.. .nn you log on, Ind if the right .... ire used,
yot .ill be disconnected before you know it. There is also
a U. Ii.it of 4S .inutes, but you should bit able to do all
you want in thit MOUnt of tiE.

Ih!n you log on yooWfll- find a ~at int.....Ung
.-age base, a download SlCtion of public douin JlI'OI1""
and a section describing the last and future club Min
.eetings.

b "'at?

I think this !likes The Key SystR ES~t t.ttr
thin md, but I can't help but think that theN is -=h
IIOnI thit could be done. I do hive ~ C*rI idHs, but lira
the club ...tIRrs are in part supporting the board, Il'ld .it
MIS rHlly put up for your UR, I would liM to _ .
input on your part. So hoM about it? t..t's t... your
ideas!

Graphics Corner

Above. by Sgt. Slaughter
Hood.

_Progra~mingTips
.JIM WARREN

ATARI IXS
1l£ P(XIIAf'S TEXT EDITOR

BY JIM WARIEN

DIS< IJIEIlAnlll SYSTEM II \DSI(Jf 2. E
aPYRIlIfT 1. ATARI

tL WRITE DOS FILES
6. lKJD( FILE 0. IlA.ICATE FlLE
F. UD< FILE No CREATE 8.SAY
E. IEIAE FILE IlL ... AT AIIMESS
Do IIEL£1E FILECS) L. BINARY LOAD
C. CIFY FILE K. BINARY lIWE
L U CARTRII& J. IlA.ICATE DIS<
A. DISK DIIEt'mIY I. RJIIlT DIS<

!ELECT ITEM OR !I!!.!I! FOR MOO
C
fDJY4=D, TO?
E:, IIIBTEXT

You CArl • g .1 U!l ailE for CNltilll text for
opr RIC progr_ it'. _ir thin .i", print and
positian Itlt-.ts, INl if ~ .. 8.BAY you I*l go riFt
bIdt t~ your RIC~ Iftir ~ haw IftIt8d I~

or t. of text or CTI.. ""'ics. 11w trick i. to • m
~ n rwtpONI to -CIFY FD,TQ? with E"FILEIBE [m
II!IU 1lIl!lll ~ IIId ... the text dirEtly to the
print...]. 11w tut that yw ..iw will '- Itend in I fil.
an t. disk .ith 'fOIII' fil..... You can I!li1 b Y!l to
'ffM' hMrt'. c:antInt CMI" n CMI" .illl a.EAR, 11IlERY,
IfIFT/IIIERT...ETC. 11w kim IE1 of t. trick, '-Wr
il II[ 12 b.i1 fIJl!I SIt· lit 1M m!:!E X. ItSt!I!i:.
.tc.ticilly. U. t. CTI.. .,.,. to .. the I:W'IOI' until
you bm. I KIBn !llil. 2f OIl 01' CTI.. gr....ics Jet • you
IBM it to ~ an disk or papr.. TIwn gUion tbI
!i!Dlt Ii ll!l HI 2f~ KIm a !lit EnIIllllbl !Il
,. lbI K!JI!I,. """ you haw tnt I mW'll for IK'h
liM of tnt an OM toWn, YG'l1lY cI .,... Uld .tart
tM ftl. prGCIdlD"l OVII' for. .-rt -Jlllft- it you tri....
~ you .... fini. (no... tnt to tnt... It Ill) tlWlll
Prtu CTII. 3. This will de. t. fil. n mllJ"ft you to
m Aft... ~ hit IIET1IIt for I liM,you can't .tit that
IiM 01' c:hingI it' I ordR' in t. f 11.. !hi m:sI!t in~
• b.i1 EDIlt !E III( liDl dItni!ll ill Rls in ta
!ilh That i. how t. III B!!!l!ll l!ti!Ul !I!!i!I! d5I!mL
You did notie:. that did you not? 1It!.11 t_ I look! If
.YM 1-' the CUI"Mt" .-tIl.-cNNl the li,," .llItc.tic:ally, you
....'t '- Ibl. to tdit ttao. Ii!ll Uld ~hilll ... thM 3
HIllS trill III lost. Alto, if YG'l IlIId tm idintiCiI Ii!ll
YG'l don't hIw to t~ th8 t.iw if YM Just rwpositian
tM ~ fNtr the liM and hit IlETlIII apift. A row of
bin space is tl"Httd Just liM I liM of tut, 10 ...,ty
spas Clft III dantd Just liM tut. Thil tm • twIOIId
a Id.W!l fI'CII B!fll B

ContillUld Milt ....th!



Sun t1Dn Ttiu Fri.

t San Ceandro (oftpufer (lub i
;:~:; 8cptcl\b cr 19SQ ;:~:;

- ---------

1

:I 4- !pI 5
.ItAINItEETIN6
S.l. Library
300 Eltudillo
Bill Miltinlon

E:
BE6INNER 816
lonnzo Library
for info cl111
D.nz i1 538-2227

7
Slee BOOTH
iiVfElHGi'
&rooh Hill
SEPT. 6-'

SlCC BOOTH--'IYTE SHOll'
Brooks Hill
SEPT. 6-'

9 1e
SlCC 800TH

'IYTE .'
arooh Hill

SEPT. 6-9

11 !P' 12 !pI 13
ASSEJl81Y SI6 EXEC. BOARD
for info call
80b 3~-8118 clolld .., tin9

14 15 !P'

ffSI8/BAflEROOfl
for info call
Phil 351-2208

1E

23

17 !.p.

Ntttll,tter
D'idlini

for info call
Rill 537-3183

24

1~ !pI

BASIC PR06. SI6
for info call
"ih 482-5061

19 !pI 2e
l060 SII--far info cl11

lois 482-2222

.?C:
"~I

21 22
SlCC Club~

llk, Chlbot
for info cilli
Tr.y 483-6091

'-'0 8 p.
riiJ. 7" -
SOFTWAREI
ATRIOOO SI6
for info call
lill 538-2449

Dlt't ftfgtt !! ~t ~tt c,."ter 8\,. at S,ub 6tH Stpt 6, " 8, L5.
It aill kate a '"tk ,ilk Di.~l, Oalley .ti ~.tt$ St.ri (l~$ .
DisClllt tickets •••it.'tt fTI. ~ft: 216·4466 *Be (lefe *

San L.andro Comput.r Club B.B.8.-(41~) 3~2-~S2B

re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.-,
• •I Comput.r Club ha. Pizza-Making Cont •• t l.lJ...- I
• eI Th. Sin l••ndro COlPut.r Club announCl1 thl fact that lany of it'l lIeblfl think that th.y I.k. thl I
• worldl' b.lt PiZZI. In In Iffort to prove thil point b,yond a thldo. of I doubt thl firlt annuli •

I SLCCP~ .ill b. Iitablilh.d It the n.xt KSI6 lilting Slpt. IS. PiZZl1 .ill~. judg.d on ArOll, I
App.lrlnc., t.lt., • tlxture. Priz'l .ill b. Iward.d Ind .v.ryon. involvt4 will g.t fat Ind happy. If

• you think you ••k. a good hO"-ladl pizz., you .r. urged to attend the ~I6 or c.ll Phil II c.n't •I blli.vl I .t. thl ~oll thing) "itch.ll It 351-220B for .orl inforlation. ATSA NICE I
• •
b=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.~

11



S.L.C.C. Interface
The !UC Interface is our Dlthly 'input-output' col..

in lIlhich you My IIiQ a short ~t on club rtlltld
issues, or buy-sell in it.. This is not availible to
ee-rcial outlets.·

AIIO you My ask those technical questiON ind gR the.
~_11d. All tldlnical qUfttions My t. idclrested to FrAnk
Dani.l at 632-7181. BAsic langUAgI qlllStiOl'l5 can be
addrt!IIId to Mike S.11Y at 482-5161. All buy-gll it.. go
to Ron s.y.our at 537-3183.

.... NEED HELP •••*

If you"" Iwlp with IdwInture g.-s such as Infidel,
Strc:ross, WUNa, lork I, SuspINled, Plarwtfall, indSore.... call Corky at 537-8432.

•••• NEW sla ••••

AnyoN int...-tld in Joining I Forth SIS pi.... cill Pichit
SlltultlftlPlllich at 681--'

•••• FOR SALE ••••
MilClll_ Iw'dIIIre is bli"l IOld by OM Dllm. Pi....
elll hil for dRlill It 471.....

..****••**.***************

LOOK FOR THE

SLCC BOOTH

AT Tt£

BYTE COMPUTER FAIRE

SEPTEJIlER 6 - 9

.....*.***••••••••••••*.~

1~370 Tropic Cour~ *35
San L.andro, ~A 94579

NEXT MEETING,

SEPTEMBER 4 8100 pm
San L.andro ComMuni~y' Library

TO:

SPEAKER,

·BILL WILKINSON

~rom

85/04/30 ---
186 -

------


